Wharton CE Primary School, Greville Drive, Winsford, Cheshire, CW7 3EP
Headteacher: Mrs N Tomlinson
E-mail: admin@wharton.cheshire.sch.uk Tel: 01606 288110
“A Place to Care, A Place to Grow, A Place to Shine”
“Train up a child in the way they should go and when they are old they will not depart from it” Proverbs 22 v 6

Tuesday 11th February 2020
Dear Parent / Carer
Re: Year 4 trip to The Walker Art Gallery – Thursday 5th March 2020
Our Year 4 classes are studying the Ancient Greeks for their History topic at the moment, and have the opportunity
to visit the Walker Art Gallery in Liverpool after half-term on Thursday 5th March 2020.
The visit will take place during school hours, leaving school after registration at approx. 9:30am and returning to
school in the afternoon at approx. 3:00pm. The cost for the trip, which has been subsidised by school, is £6.
The children will require a packed lunch for the trip, either brought in from home in a named, clear plastic bag or we
can prepare a packed lunch for them here in school at a cost of £2.30. There is no charge for a school packed lunch if
your child is eligible for free school meals. Please indicate on the reply slip below which option you are choosing.
We would be grateful if you could return the tear-off slip below and your payment of £6 no later than Wednesday
26th February 2020, the week we return after half-term.
We are aware that this trip is on the same day as World Book Day – we will be asking Year 4 children to dress up
instead on the following day, Friday 6th March 2020.
Yours Sincerely
Mrs Sullivan and Miss Manton.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Reply Slip – Walker Art Gallery, Liverpool - Year 4 - Thursday 5th March 2020
Child’s name: ____________________________________________ Class: _________________________
I give permission for my child to attend the school trip on Thursday 5th March to the Walker Art Gallery in Liverpool.
I enclose payment of £6 to cover the cost of the trip
I have completed and returned the attached ‘C’ Form
I will provide a packed lunch from home
I would like to order a packed lunch from school at a cost of £2.30 (indicate choice below)
Cheese

Tuna

Ham

Signed: ________________________________________________ Date: _____________________________
PLEASE RETURN TO SCHOOL NO LATER THAN WEDNESDAY 26th FEBRUARY 2020
Wharton Church of England Primary School is an inclusive caring Christian community, committed to building futures for
all children. We offer a safe environment where everyone is valued, we nurture strong
relationships that are underpinned by our Christian values and we champion children to be the
best that they can be, empowering all to aim high and achieve their full potential.
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FORM ‘C’ - WHARTON CE PRIMARY SCHOOL
PARENT / CARER CONSENT FOR AN EDUCATIONAL VISIT
Name of Child: ______________________________________
Visit to: Walker Art Gallery, Liverpool

RETURN TO SCHOOL by 26th February 2020
(Please complete ALL sections below)
Class: _____________________

Date of visit: Thursday 5th March 2020

I have read the information sheet I agree to ____________________ participating in the trip and any activities
described. I acknowledge the need for _____________________ to behave responsibly throughout the visit.
Medical information about your child (if more space to write is required please also use other side):
a] Any conditions requiring medical treatment, including medication? YES/NO If Yes, please give details:

b] Please outline any food or other allergies and special dietary requirements of your child:

c] Any recent illness or accident staff should be aware of? (Please use reverse if you need more space)

d] When did your son/daughter last have a tetanus injection?

DECLARATION:
I agree to my son/daughter receiving medication as instructed and any emergency dental, medical or surgical
treatment, including anaesthetic or blood transfusion, as considered necessary by the medical authorities present. I
understand the extent and limitations of the insurance cover provided.
Emergency Contact Name & telephone numbers for the duration of the school visit/s:
Name of Contact:
Relationship to Child:
Contact Numbers:

Signed Parent/Carer: __________________________________________

Date: _________________________

Full Name [capitals] ______________________________________________________________________________
Wharton Church of England Primary School is an inclusive caring Christian community, committed to building futures for
all children. We offer a safe environment where everyone is valued, we nurture strong
relationships that are underpinned by our Christian values and we champion children to be the
best that they can be, empowering all to aim high and achieve their full potential.

